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Introduction

Adapoid primates have been studied since the late 19th century
(Rütimeyer, 1890, 1891; Stehlin, 1916; Teilhard de Chardin, 1921,
1922). However, they were not found in the Iberian Peninsula
until the 1950's by Crusafont (1958), who reported the first adapoid
found in the “Rafaela” mine in the locality of Capella (Huesca) (see
also Crusafont, 1965, 1967; Crusafont and Golpe-Posse, 1974). For
many years fossil prosimians were only known from the Àger-
Tremp and the Isàbena Basins (Catalonia and Huesca) in the Iberian
Peninsula. The first finding of an adapoid primate outside these
basins was a lower molar found in the Santa Clara fossil site
(Zamora) (Peláez-Campomanes et al., 1989). Several Eocene local-
ities from the Duero Basinwere discovered by Jiménez and his team
from the University of Salamanca, including Caenes (Salamanca)
and Mazaterón (Soria), which have yielded some Eocene prosimian
remains (Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1992). In recent decades many
other adapoids have been identified from other Iberian fossil sites
such as Sant Jaume de Frontanyà, Fonollosa and Santpedor (Moyà-
Solà and Köhler, 1993). The genus Anchomomys has been docu-
mented at the fossil sites of Sossís (Catalonia) (Checa Soler and
Casanovas-Cladellas, 1990), Santa Clara (Zamora), Caenes

(Salamanca) (Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1992) and Sant Jaume de
Frontanyà-3C (Catalonia) (Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1993).

The anchomomyins were small prosimians of about 60e500 g
(Gingerich, 1980) that radiated slightly later than other cercamo-
niines (Godinot, 1998). Although for many years many adapoid
genera were included in the tribe Anchomomyini, currently the
tribe includes only three genera (Anchomomys, Periconodon and
Buxella) following Godinot's revisions (1998, 2006).

The Mazaterón fossil site: geological setting, age and faunal
content

The site of Mazaterón (WL 75559941) is 2.5 km to the East-
Northeast from the village of Mazaterón, 40 km Southeast of Soria
(Castilla y León, Spain) (Cuesta and Jiménez Fuentes, 1994). It is
situated in the Almazán Basin, which constitutes the eastern sector
of the Duero Basin (Fig. 1). Sedimentation in the Almazán Basin
began in the middle Eocene, during the uplift of the Iberian Range
in the context of the Alpine compression. The Northern and
Northeastern sectors of the Almazán Basin are occupied mainly by
Paleogene materials, representing fluvial systems, alluvial fans,
lacustrine/palustrine systems and evaporitic mudflats (Huerta and
Armenteros, 2006). In the southern and western parts, the Paleo-
gene rocks are covered by Neogene deposits. The maximum
thickness of the Tertiary succession is estimated to be
3500e4000 m (Huerta et al., 2006). The infill of the basin is divided
in four depositional sequences, whose age cannot be established
precisely due to the scarcity of paleontological data (Huerta and
Armenteros, 2006). Apart from Mazaterón, the only fossil locali-
ties recognized in the basin are the upper Eocene site of Deza
(Cuesta and Jiménez Fuentes, 1994; Cuesta, 2003), and the lower
Miocene localities of Cetina (Álvarez Sierra, 1986) and Ariza
(Cuenca, 1991).

Mazaterón is the oldest fossiliferous level identified in this
Basin; it is situated in the upper part of the lowest despositional
sequence, about 350 m over the base of the Tertiary succession. This
level belongs to the Mazaterón Formation, which is composed of
limestones, dolostones and marls with lutitic intercalations, and
represents a lake system with the central areas permanently
inundated (Huerta et al., 2006). The grey marls that contain the
vertebrate remains correspond to lacustrine sediments deposited
in the central anoxic bottom, and change laterally and vertically to
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palustrine deposits formed in seasonally exposed areas (Cuesta and
Badiola, 2009).

The site of Mazaterón has yielded the richest Eocene continental
fauna of the Duero Basin: twenty-seven vertebrate taxa have been
identified, including fishes, turtles, crocodiles, squamates, rodents,
creodonts, perissodactyls and artiodactyls (Table 1) (Cuesta and
Jiménez Fuentes, 1994; Badiola and Cuesta, 2008; Badiola et al.,
2009; Cuesta and Badiola, 2009), and primates (Moyà-Solà and
Köhler, 1992; Marigó et al., 2009). The mammal assemblage can
be assigned to the late Robiacian, corresponding to the MP15-16
Paleogene reference levels (Cuesta, 1991, 1999; Cuesta and Jiménez
Fuentes, 1994; Peláez-Campomanes, 1996).

Materials and methods

Studied material

All the fossil remains included in this study are housed at the
collections of the Institut Català de Paleontologia in Sabadell

(Catalonia, Spain). The fossil remains were recovered in 1991 from
Mazaterón (Almazán Basin, Soria, Spain), using both excavation and
screen-washing methods. Almost all of the dental elements,
including incisors and canines, are represented in the 66 dental
pieces that were recovered. Many of the identified pieces are well
preserved, although some are only fragments or have some kind of
damage (extreme wear or digestion).

Comparative sample

The analyzed material was compared with fossils from other
sites on the basis of published descriptions, pictures, drawings
and measurements. Casts of material housed in other museums
were also used when possible. Moreover, this material was
compared to other undescribed material attributed to Ancho-
momyini from other Iberian sites such as Caenes and Sant
Jaume de Frontanyà (Moyà-Solà and Köhler, 1992, 1993) that are
also part of the collections of the Institut Català de
Paleontologia.

Figure 1. (A) Location of the Almazán Basin in the Iberian Peninsula; (B) Geological context of the Almazán Basin with the situation of the Mazaterón fossil site; (C) Stratigraphic
column of the Mazaterón section (Modified from Armenteros, 1994 and Cuesta and Badiola, 2009).
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Dental nomenclature, measurements, micrographs and pictures

The dental nomenclature employed is based on Hooker (1986)
and Szalay and Delson (1979). Criteria used for tooth measure-
ments are shown in Fig. 2. Measurements in Table 2 were made
using an optic caliper NikonMeasuroscope 10 connected to a Nikon
SC112 monitor. Micrographs of upper and lower dentition (Figs. 3
and 5) were taken using a Hitachi S-570 Scanning Electron Micro-
scope. Drawings of mandible fragments (Fig. 4) and dental pieces
(Supplemental Online Material) were made using a binocular Leica
MZ 6 with a camera lucida. Pictures of mandible fragments
(Supplemental Online Material) were taken using a Leica MZ16 A
stereomicroscope connected to a computer.

Systematic paleontology

Order Primates Linnaeus, 1758
Suborder Euprimates Hoffstetter, 1977

Infraorder Strepsirrhini Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1812
Superfamily Adapoidea Trouessart, 1879
Family Notharctidae Trouessart, 1879

Subfamily Cercamoniinae Gingerich, 1975
Tribe Anchomomyini Szalay and Delson,1979 (sensu Godinot, 1988)

Mazateronodon gen. nov.

Etymology

“Mazateron-“: after the Mazaterón fossil site where this taxon
was found; “-odon”: meaning “tooth” in Greek.

Generic diagnosis

Lack of P1, single-rooted P2, P3 larger than the P4, P3 and P4
imbricated and highly buccolingually compressed, lower molars
lacking paraconid and hypoconulid lobe lingually placed in the M3.

Upper molars with reduced paraconule and hypocone, and lacking
pericone and metaconule.

Mazateronodon endemicus sp. nov.

Etymology

The species name “endemicus” was chosen because of the
endemic character of the Almazán Basin fauna.

Holotype

Left mandible fragment with complete lower canine, alveolus
for P2, and complete P3 and P4 (IPS46238).

Hypodigm

Three left I1e2 (IPS46207, IPS46208 and IPS46214), five right I1e2
(IPS46209-IPS46213), one left I2 (IPS46215), one right lower canine
(IPS46216), one left lower canine (IPS46217), one right P3
(IPS46218), one possible left P3 (IPS46219), two left P3 (IPS46220
and IPS46221), two right P3e4 (IPS46222 and IPS46224), one left
P3e4 (IPS46223), two left P4 (IPS46225 and IPS46226), two right P4
(IPS46227 and IPS46228), two right M1 (IPS46229 and IPS46230),
two left M2 (IPS46231 and IPS46232), one right M2 (IPS46233), two
left M3 (IPS46234 and IPS46235), one right M3 (IPS46236), one
right mandible fragment with M2 and M3 (IPS46237), one right
mandible fragment with P3 and P4 (IPS46239), one left I1

(IPS46241), one right I2 (IPS46240), one right upper canine
(IPS46242), one left P2 (IPS46243), three P3 (IPS46244-IPS46246),
five right P4 (IPS46247, IPS46248, IPS46252-IPS46254), three left P4

(IPS46249, IPS46251 and IPS46255), one P4 (IPS46250), five left
M1e2 (IPS46256, IPS46257, IPS46259, IPS46260 and IPS46265), four
right M1e2 (IPS46261-IPS46264), one M1e2 (IPS46258), three right
M3 (IPS46266, IPS46270 and IPS46271), four left M3 (IPS46267-
IPS46269 and IPS46272).

Locality and horizon

Mazaterón (Soria, Castilla y León, Spain). Almazán Basin,
Mazaterón Formation, late Robiacian (MP 15e16) (Fig. 1).

Description

Only one I1e2 specimen is perfectly preserved (IPS46209, see
Fig. 3). It has a high crown that narrows mesiodistally to the apex,
and is slightly rounded and buccolingually compressed at the end.
The crown is slightly curved lingually. A small cingulid crosses the
lingual face vertically from nearly the base of the crown to the apex,
dividing the lingual side of the crown in two parts; the distal part is
wider and more depressed than the mesial part. A small rib
encloses the distal depression of the lingual side of the crown,
extending distiolingually from the base of the crown to the center.
The buccal side is flat and smooth. The I1e2 specimen has a single
very long and mesiolaterally compressed root. From the base of the
crown to the base of the root, the tooth widens and at half-length it
starts to narrow mesiodistally. On the mesial and distal sides,
a small valley crosses the whole root from top to bottom, making
a slight split of the root in two parts. One I2 (IPS46215) presents one
contact facet on the mesial side, indicating contact with I1. In the
specimens that have the whole or most of the root preserved the
roots are not straight. The root-crown complex curvature can be
seen in Fig. 3.

Table 1
Updated faunal list of the Mazaterón fossil site (after Cuesta and Jiménez Fuentes,
1994; Badiola and Cuesta, 2008; Cuesta and Badiola, 2009)

PISCES

Bagridae indet.
Rodentia

REPTILIA Pseudosciuridae
Sciuroides cf. siderolithicus

Chelonia Theridomyidae
Testudinidae Pseudoltinomys crebrum
Hadrianus sp. Remys ibericus

Pelomedusidae Creodonta
Neochelys sp. Hyaenodontidae

Trionychidae Proviverra sp.
Trionyx sp. Perissodactyla

Crocodylia Pachynolophidae
Alligatoridae Paranchilophus remyi
Diplocynodon sp. Plagiolophus mazateronensis

Baurusuchidae Plagiolophus sp.
Iberosuchus sp. Leptolophus sp.

Crocodylia indet. Palaeotheriidae
Squamata Palaeotherium giganteum
? Lacertidae Cantabrotherium casanovasae

Franzenium durense
MAMMALIA Iberolophus jimenezi

Artiodactyla
Primates Dacrytheriidae
Adapoidea cf. Dacrytherium
Mazateronodon endemicus cf. Leptotheridium
cf. Adapis Xiphodontidae

Omomyidae cf. Dichodon
Pseudoloris sp. Anoplotheriidae

Duerotherium sudrei

J. Marigó et al. / Journal of Human Evolution 58 (2010) 353e361 355
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The lower canine specimens have a subtriangular outline at the
base of the crown. The root and crown both curve slightly upward
distally. The crown is high, with the enamel base lower on the
buccal side than on the lingual side. A shallow anterolingual groove
runs vertically from the base of the root to the base of the crown.
The root is mesiodistally compressed and very wide at the base of
the crown, but narrows towards the end of the root (see Fig. 4).

The P2 has not been preserved, although from specimen
IPS46238 (Fig. 4) we infer that it only had one root, because of the
presence of a single alveolus between the lower canine and the P3.

The P3 specimens are buccolingually compressed, slightly higher
and longer than the P4. Two specimens (IPS46238 and IPS46239;

Fig. 4) illustrate that P3 are positioned obliquely on themandible, so
that the mesial part of the tooth is more buccally placed than the
distal part of the tooth. The protoconid apex is pointed distally.
There is a short paracristid on the mesial part of the tooth, but no
paraconid or metaconid is present. A cristid obliqua can be
observed on the distal part of the tooth, ending in the distobuccal
portion of the small talonid and showing no trace of hypoconid. The
small talonid basin opens lingually. Lingual and buccal cingulids are
present and are higher on the lingual side. These P3 specimens have
two roots.

The P4 specimens are very similar to the P3 in buccolingual
compression, although these teeth are shorter. The mesial aspect

Figure 2. Criteria used for dental measurements. Thick lines show orientation used when measuring; L: length, W: width and H: height. (A) I2 in lingual view (I1 are measured the
same way); (B) Upper canine in lingual view; (C) Upper canine in occlusal view; (D) M1e2 in occlusal view; (E) M3 in occlusal view; (F) Lower incisor in lingual view; (G) Lower
incisor in lateral view; (H) P4 in occlusal view (P3 and P2 are measured the same way); (I) M1e2 in occlusal view (M3 are measured the same way). Scale represents 1 mm.
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has a small paraconid followed by a short paracristid. The proto-
conid is larger but a little bit shorter than in the P3; it occupies the
center of the tooth, pointing distally. No metaconid is present. On
the distal part of the tooth a small hypoconid and a short cristid
obliqua are present; these are much larger than those of the P3. The
talonid basin is also somewhat broader than that of the P3, but also
opens lingually. Buccal and lingual cingulids are present; the
lingual cingulid is higher than the buccal cingulid. These teeth have
two roots.

The M1 teeth are more buccolingually compressed than M2
teeth. Neither M1 nor M2 specimens have a paraconid, just a small
paracristid located on the mesial part of the tooth. There is a high
protoconid and metaconid, and both are similarly developed. In the
M1 the metaconid is located more distally with respect to
the protoconid than in theM2. A premetacristid and protocristid are
present, as well as a well-developed buccal cingulid and a broad
talonid basin. The entoconid and hypoconid are similarly devel-
oped, although the entoconid is more distally placed. There is a very
small hypoconulid directed buccally, closer to the hypoconid than
to the entoconid. These specimens have two roots.

The shape of the M3 trigonid and the orientation of the cristid
obliqua are very similar to that of theM2, although the hypoconid is
more buccally placed. The hypoconulid lobe is elongated mesio-
distally and lingually placed, very close to the entoconid. The
talonid basin is more buccolingually compressed than the M2.
These specimens have two roots.

The specimen IPS46241 is tentatively assigned to an I1, although
the scarcity of comparison material of this group does not allow

a conclusive determination. The crown is higher than it is long, and
it is curved lingually to the apex. The base of the crown is thick, but
thins buccolingually and towards the apex, forming a subtriangular
depression in the latter. This specimen is broken at the base of the
crown and the root is not preserved.

Similarly, the specimen IPS46240 is tentatively assigned to I2.
The crown is longer than it is high, making it almost rectangular
in shape. The buccal side is flat and smooth, but the lingual side
has some enamel wrinkling at the center, from the base of the
crown halfway up the lingual surface. Where wrinkling is
present, the crown is also depressed, whereas on either side of
the wrinkled area the crown is thicker, with thinning to the apex.
No contact surfaces are noticeable. The apex curves slightly
lingually. This specimen presents only one buccolingually
compressed root.

Only one upper canine specimen, showing moderate wear, is
preserved (IPS46242). The crown and single root are both bucco-
lingually compressed. The crown has an oval outline that is elon-
gated and curved posteriorly and lingually to the apex, which is
very pointed. The buccal cingulum is well-developed, and is closer
to the apex on the mesial side than on the distal aspect. No lingual
cingulum is present.

In the absence of evidence for a P1, P2 is judged to have followed
the upper canine. Only one specimen was recovered (IPS46243).
The tooth is well preserved, even though the tip of the crown is
broken. The mesial end is rounded with a pointed distal end. Labial
and buccal cingula surround the whole tooth and are higher on
lingual side. There is no protocone, but there is a high paracone that
is curved distally to the apex, occupying most of the tooth. Post-
protocrista are present, ending at a pointed distal tooth-end. There
is no metacone. This specimen has a single root.

All P3 specimens have either a broken crown or extreme wear.
They are subtriangular in shape and have a small, but present
metastyle and parastyle. The paracone occupies most of the tooth.
Preparacrista and postparacrista are present. There is a small
lingual extension without a distinct protocone. Buccal and lingual
cingula surround the tooth. There are two roots, in anterior and
posterior positions.

The paracone of the P4 is the most prominent cusp, centered on
the buccal side. On both sides of the paracone, a small parastyle and
a metastyle are present. There is neither a paraconule nor a meta-
conule. The protocone lobe is buccolingually wide, but mesiodis-
tally short, and the protocone is moderately large on the lingual
side of the tooth. Preprotocrista is present, as well as a short crista
directed distally from the protocone apex. There is no hypocone
and narrow trigon basin. The P4 has three roots.

The structure of M1e2 is essentially tribosphenic. A small
hypocone is present. The paracone is slightly larger than the met-
acone, making the metacone the least prominent of the three main
cusps. There is a small paraconule, no metaconule, and a broad
trigon basin. The protocone lobe is larger and broader than that of
the P4. A prominent anterocingulum runs from the base of the
protocone nearly to the base of the paraconule. There is no peri-
cone. The postcingulum is less prominent than the anterocingulum.
There is no mesostyle, but there is a weak metastyle and parastyle.
There are three roots.

The M3 has a subtriangular outline, elongated to the mesio-
buccal side. The paracone is prominent, and the metacone is
reduced when compared to the paracone and the protocone.
Neither a metaconule nor a paraconule is present, but there is
a well-developed postcingulum and anterocingulum, the former
extending from the lingual base of the protocone to the base of the
metacone, and the latter extending from the lingual base of the
protocone to the buccal base of the protocone. The M3 has a broad
trigon basin. There is intraspecific variability in the presence/

Table 2
Measurements (mm) of dental elements of Mazateronodon endemicus. L: length),
W: width, H: height, >: specimens with extreme wear or lacking a small part. Only
those specimens where at least one measurement could be taken have been
included

Specimen Dental element L W H

IPS-46207 I1e2 >1.59 >1.09 >2.41
IPS-46208 I1e2 1.53 1.31 e

IPS-46209 I1e2 1.63 1.29 2.40
IPS-46210 I1e2 1.69 1.28 e

IPS-46211 I1e2 1.60 1.21 >2.40
IPS-46215 I2 1.62 1.22 e

IPS-46218 P3 > 2.74 > 1.18
IPS-46220 P3 e 1.44
IPS-46223 P3e4 >2.49 >1.05
IPS-46226 P4 >2.89 >1.41
IPS-46228 P4 e 1.58
IPS-46229 M1 3.13 e

IPS-46232 M2 2.90 1.84
IPS-46233 M2 2.89 1.86
IPS-46234 M3 2.74 1.72
IPS-46237 M2 3.00 1.94

M3 2.64 1.87
IPS-46238 P3 >3.26 >1.58

P4 3.08 1.51
IPS-46239 P3 3.63 1.80

P4 > 3.23 1.65
IPS-46241 I1 1.53 1.18 >2.45
IPS-46240 I2 1.58 0.57 >0.94
IPS-46242 Upper C 2.82 1.63 >3.10
IPS-46243 P2 1.52 1.20
IPS-46248 P4 2.35 e

IPS-46249 P4 2.26 e

IPS-46251 P4 2.48 e

IPS-46263 M1e2 2.53 3.13
IPS-46266 M3 2.08 2.45
IPS-46267 M3 >1.97 >2.54
IPS-46268 M3 >1.93 >2.65
IPS-46269 M3 >1.97 2.67
IPS-46270 M3 >1.87 >2.31
IPS-46271 M3 >1.88 >2.53
IPS-46272 M3 1.89 >2.41
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absence of a postparaconule crista. Of the specimens available, one
has a postparaconule crista (IPS46269), another one does not have
it (IPS46266) and the rest show such extremewear that presence or
absence cannot be determined. There are three roots.

Comparisons

All the members of the tribe Anchomomyini share a small
hypocone, lack a distinct metaconule, and show the presence of the
entoconid more distolingual to the hypoconid than that of the
Microadapini (Szalay and Delson, 1979). They also have narrow
premolars (although P4 extends posteriorly), and a low degree of
molarization (Godinot, 2006), so the new taxon can be attributed to
this tribe.

Mazateronodon differs from all the species of the genus Peri-
conodon because it lacks a pericone, has a considerably reduced
hypocone, no trace of an incipient metaconule, and more lingually
placed hypoconulid lobe on the M3. Regarding the P4, P. huerzeleri
has a less developed paraconid and the hypoconid is almost
aligned with the mesiodistal axis of the tooth, whereas Mazater-
onodon specimens have a much more buccally placed hypoconid

and a broader talonid basin. Moreover, the M1 of P. huerzeleri have
an incipient or small paraconid and all lower molars present
a better-developed paracristid. The cristid obliqua extends more
lingually, to the base where protoconid and metaconid cusps
meet. When compared to P. huerzeleri, Mazateronodon lower
molars have a more lingually placed hypoconulid and a more
mesially placed hypoconid. The material of Periconodon huerzeleri
shows smaller P4 and larger upper and lower molars than
Mazateronodon specimens.

Mazateronodon can be distinguished from Buxella because it
lacks a pericone, has a much more reduced hypocone, a more
buccal cristid obliqua, a muchmore lingual hypoconulid lobe, a less
developed premetacristid and it lacks a paraconid in the M1. The
hypoconulid lobe in Buxella prisca is located on the mesiodistal axis
of the tooth. Despite an overall smaller size, P3 of Buxella prisca is
less buccolingually compressed than those of Mazateronodon.
Lower molars of Mazateronodon are closer in size to those of B.
prisca, although they are relatively narrower.

In fact, the most similar genus to Mazateronodon is Anchom-
omys, a taxon created by Stehlin (1916) with A. quercyi as type
species, sharing the absence of the metaconule and the pericone,

Figure 3. Micrograph of lower dentition of Mazateronodon endemicus. (A) Right lower incisor in lingual view (IPS46209); (B) Right lower incisor in lateral view (IPS46209); (C) Left
P3 in labial view (IPS46220); (D) Left P3 in lingual view (IPS46220); (E) Left P3 in occlusal view (IPS46220); (F) Right P4 in lingual view (IPS46227); (G) Right P4 in labial view
(IPS46227); (H) Right P4 in occlusal view (IPS46227); (I) Left M2 in occlusal view (IPS46232); (J) Left M2 in labial view (IPS46232); (K) Right M2 in occlusal view (IPS46233); (L) Right
M2 in labial view (IPS46233); (M) Left M3 in occlusal view (IPS46234); (N) Left M3 in labial view (IPS46234). Scale represents 1.5 mm.
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and the reduction or absence of the paraconid. However, it differs
from Anchomomys in the peculiar morphology of the lower
premolars. The P3 is larger than the P4, the premolars are
extremely buccolingually compressed, highly imbricated with
overlapping crowns, and both buccal and lingual cingulids.
Moreover, it also differs from Anchomomys in the overall shape of
the upper molars, the reduced metacone and hypocone, the
presence of a single root in the P2, as well as its overall large size.
The lower molars of Mazateronodon resemble those of A. gaillardi,
although they are much larger and have a less developed para-
conule and hypocone. Additionally, the protoconid is less devel-
oped, the cristid obliqua and the hypoconulid are more buccally
placed, and the M3 of Mazateronodon show a shorter talonid with
a poorly differentiated and lingually placed hypoconulid lobe,
whereas the hypoconulid lobe of A. gaillardi is huge and centered
in the mesiodistal axis of the tooth.

Moyà-Solà and Köhler (1993) assigned the adapoid found in the
fossil site Sant Jaume de Frontanyà-3C (SJF-3C) to Anchomomys nov.
sp., and stated itwas closely related toA. pygmaeus fromEgerkingen.
Anchomomys from SJF-3C is much smaller thanMazateronodon, has
a small but distinct paraconid onM1, amoremesial cristid obliqua in
M1 and M2, a more mesially placed hypoconulid, and a narrower
talonid basin in the lower molars. M1e2 from SJF-3C have a more
developed paraconule and a less developed paracone than Maza-
teronodon. There is also an incipient metaconule in the better-
preserved specimens from SJF-3C. In general, cusps of the upper
molars from SJF-3C look sharper than those of Mazateronodon.

Another adapoid (not yet described) from the Caenes fossil site
is housed in the Institut Català de Paleontologia and was assigned
to the genus Anchomomys by Moyà-Solà and Köhler (1992). The
only material attributed to this taxon is a mandible fragment with
alveolus for P2 and P3, a partial P4, a partial M1, a complete M2 and
alveolus for M3 (IPS46288). The Anchomomys from Caenes has
a double-rooted P2, inferred from the alveolus, and this differs from

Mazateronodon. The material from Caenes is not very well
preserved, although it is much smaller than Mazateronodon. The P4
specimens from Caenes are much less laterally compressed, much
more symmetric and have a less-developed hypoconid than the
specimens of Mazateronodon. Moreover, the talonid basin is even
broader than in Mazateronodon. Not much can be seen of the M1
from Caenes, since only the protoconid is preserved. The M2 differs
from Mazateronodon because the metaconid is better developed
than the protoconid and the hypoconulid and cristid obliqua are
more mesially placed.

Certain similarities, in particular the overall lower molar shape,
the more distally placed entoconid compared to the hypoconid and
lack of a paraconid on M2, seem to exist between the new genus
and the material assigned to Anchomomys from Caenes (Duero
Basin) and SJF-3C (Pyrenean Basin), although this material is not yet
described in full detail.

Paleobiogeographic implications

The specific morphological characters of Mazateronodon have
interesting biogeographic implications. Crusafont et al. (1954) first
noticed that Iberian Peninsula Eocene faunas presented a certain
degree of endemism when compared to those of Europe (see also
Crusafont, 1961; Casanovas-Cladellas and Santafé-Llopis, 1987;
Cuesta, 1988; Jiménez et al., 1989). Casanovas-Cladellas and
Santafé-Llopis (1989, 1991) suggested the existence of a western
region in the Iberian Peninsula (WRIP) that presented high ende-
mism during the Eocene. They proposed that the isolation phase
might have taken place during the Eocene marine transgression,
connecting the Cantabric and the Mediterranean seas, isolating the
WRIP from the Pyrenean Basins and the rest of Europe. The WRIP
was formerly defined as the Western Iberian Bioprovince by Cuesta
(1991). Endemism of other taxa (e.g., Perissodactyla and Artiodactyla
[Cuesta, 1991; Badiola and Cuesta, 2008; Cuesta and Badiola, 2009])

Figure 4. Drawings of mandible fragments of Mazateronodon endemicus. (A) Right mandible fragment with distal alveolus for M1, and complete M2 and M3 in occlusal view
(IPS46237); (B) Right mandible fragment with distal alveolus for M1, and complete M2 and M3 in buccal view (IPS46237); (C) Right mandible fragment with alveolus for P2, and
complete P3 and P4, plus mesial alveolus for M1 in occlusal view (IPS46239); (D) Right mandible fragment with alveolus for P2, and complete P3 and P4, plus mesial alveolus for M1 in
lingual view (IPS46239); (E) Left mandible fragment with lower canine, alveolus for P2, and complete P3 and P4 in lingual view (IPS46238); (F) Left mandible fragment with lower
canine, alveolus for P2, and complete P3 and P4 in occlusal view (IPS46238). Scale represents 2 mm.
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suggests that the unique characteristics ofMazateronodon, compared
to all other previously described anchomomyins from the rest of
Europe, could be explained by the isolation of theDuero Basin during
the Eocene. Some similarities with thematerial of Anchomomys from
Caenes (Salamanca) and SJF-3C (Barcelona) confirm an autochtho-
nous origin of the genus Mazateronodon.

Summary and conclusions

A new genus and species from the fossil site of Mazaterón
(Robiacian, Middle Eocene) is assigned to the tribe Anchomomyini.
Almost all the dental elements are described, and for the first time
the anterior dentition (upper and lower canines and incisors) are
available for a member of the Anchomomyini. The material of the
new genus and species presented here is the richest Eocene
primate assemblage from the Western Iberian Bioprovince
described until now. Mazateronodon differs morphologically and
biometrically from all the other members of the tribe Anchomo-
myini. It shows extremely buccolingually compressed P3 and P4,
a P3 that is larger than the P4, highly imbricated premolars, with

overlapping crowns, and both buccal and lingual cingulids. Some
similarities with the material assigned to Anchomomys from Caenes
(Duero Basin) and SJF-3C (Pyrenean Basin) strongly suggest an
Iberian origin of this taxon. In accordance, the unique features of
Mazateronodon support the idea that the Eocene fauna of the Duero
Basin is highly endemic as a consequence of the Eocene marine
transgression connecting the Cantabric and the Meditarranean
seas, isolating the WRIP (Western Iberian Bioprovince) from the
rest of Europe.
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